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Workshops by Appointment 
September 11, 2015 
Zach S. Henderson Library is once again offering research and computer application ‘Workshops by 
Appointment.’ These on-demand workshops are available to all Georgia Southern Faculty, staff and 
current 
students. Individuals interested in attending a library workshop may submit a request for a workshop at a 
day/time that is suitable to their personal schedule via the University Training site. Look under 
“Library/By 
Appointment Only.” You may also view the workshop list 
at https://library.georgiasouthern.edu/research/workshops/ for more information. 
If you have other workshop questions please contact Ruth Baker, Learning Commons Librarian, by 
email: rbaker@georgiasouthern.edu . 
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Writing Tutor returns to Henderson Library 
September 11, 2015 
During the Fall 2015 semester, a writing tutor will 
be available in the Learning Commons on the 2nd floor of Henderson Library. 
Tutoring will take place on Sundays from 4-6. 
p.m., starting Sept. 13th and continuing through Dec. 6th (the last Sunday before Final Exams).If you have any 
questions, please contact the Learning Commons Librarian, Ruth Baker, by email: 
rbaker@georgiasouthern.edu. 
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